Council Priority Funds – Application

PRIORITy FUND INFORMATION – Completed by Applicant

Organization Name: **Hastings Lake Community Association**

Address: **51080 Range Road 204**

City or town: **Sherwood Park**

Contact person: **Brian Brecklen**

Telephone: **780-662-3665**

Email address (optional): **canadagrey@hotmail.com**

Project Type: □ Event □ Project □ Expense

Amount Requested: **$978.62**

Brief description of request:

To replace following items stolen due to security system breaching:
- Security System
- Service Cart

Print name: **Brian Brecklen**

Signature: **[Signature]**

Date: **Mar 15, 2020**

Please remember to attach a proposed budget and request letter to this request.

Number of attached pages: ____

Collection and use of personal information

Personal information is collected under the authority of section 33(c) of the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act and will be used to manage and administer Council Priority Funds. Please be aware that information provided may be made public. If you have questions regarding the collection, use or disclosure of this information, contact Vicky Cushman at 780-464-8030.

EO 3513-D 2019-02-19
Serving Cart

EFI Sales Ltd. Canada Model No. CBC1932WD-15 Bussing Cart, 19" x 32", open design, (3) shelves, handle, welded stainless steel, 4" swivel casters (2 braked) 1 ea Contact factory for warranty information ITEM TOTAL: $431.99

Both of these have GST to be added to the costs